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U;&xceptionalPalues'M:-Suits- -

v

Chance to uy
QloesReasonablu

Of timely interest aire the stocks of wmter 'suits how vpn sale at' reduced prices,
is more than ordinary appeal to the smart styles, the coldefyinglfabrics, the

workmanship and the genuine oaHty that isso
every angle, it has been a long time since price and quality of suits were so fa- -'

to shoppers; ;T

valned to '$55.00. SI 9.75
.

valued to $59.50,
- V- - $22.50

valued toT $65.00,........ $24.50
valued to $70.00,..... $27.50

Sdd.50
$29.50
$32.50
$37.50

Suits valued to $110.00.
at ................. ..

Suits valued to $75.00.
at .....i.:. ......

Suits valued' to' $79.60, .

at
Suits valued to $89.50,

. at..... V...

fashionable Coats for QOell-press-ed

m
The style of these coats and the beauty of their material is so exceptional and

becomingly attractive that we could profitably carry them over another year.
' Coat values to $150,00,

--at ..........
Coat values to $72.50,

at ........ ,

S69.50
$34.50

and

values
. . .

to $55.00. $22.50
values

v.:.-- .
to' $69.50, 1 S29.75

Crepe de Chine
Waists

to $8.50 waists,
. $3 05

eorgette &repe
Reduced

$11.50 to $15.00vwaists, . . .

to' $22.50 waists,
. . . . . . . . . . . .:. . .v . v

Pdtues in 'fursM

T

Mrs. W. H. Newell has returned from
Whlteville, where she visited Mrs.
Andrew Howell. .. .

. ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. Lawrence Sprunt left
"on Thursday night for Kew York to
spend several days. , . i. "

'.'. - .

. Mrs. Devereux H. TJppitt and daugh-
ter. Miss Margaret Lippitt are visiting
relatives in Clayton. Ala. '

.

MeKimmoD-Crc-wi Weddiag at Ralelga
The following extract from the Ral-

eigh Times will be of much, interest-i- n

Wilmington, where the bride has
visited a number of times:

i --rh- marriare of Miss Katharine
xf. wni(9m Simn--1lassiier wtw 7

so .MCKimmon, both of Raleigh, took
place ion .Wednesday morning at 10

o'clock at Christ church, the ector.
Rev,William A. Barber performing the
ceremony.

. Pro'f. William Jones,' of .St. Mary:a
school, played the weddin music.'.--.

. "The bride had as her maid of honor,
her sister. Miss Roberta Crews, who
worea charming frock of navy.Mu
taffeta' and nafy : hat . with ; toaches of
French blue. She carried a bouquet
of pink sweetheart rosebuds and mi-

gnonette. '' '

--Ths bride who was given in marriage
1y her brother, Mr. James Crews, wore
a modish traveling suit of brown
trimmed with fur and brown hat to
match. ;She wore a corsase of parma
violets and lillies of the valley. - '

i- - --Th Kridroom was attended by nis
brother, Mr. Hugh McKimmon, as best

'.man. :. - : -

; "Messrs. Arthur McKimmon and
Jerome Stockard acted as ushers.

"After a bridal tour Mr. and Mrs. Mc-

Kimmon will be at home in thiss city.
Both are popular members of the
younger social set and have a hostjf
friends throughout the state who will
be Interested In their marriage."

. '-; - -

Born yesterday to Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Rosenman, a daughter.

; f Hon. Richard I. Manning; former
governor of South Carolina, --who has
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs-- John
D. - Bellamy at their home m Market
street for the past few days, returned
yesterday afternoon to. his. .home in
Columbia. S. C. ;

-- ..-- - -i
- HeMtal Circle site .

: Hospital circle of the King's
Daughters are giving a series of cake
and candy sales for the benefit of the

' James Walker Memorial hospital and
the Jackson Training school. The first
sale of the series will take place at
Honnet's store' this morning. A lib-

eral patronage Is solicited.

. Program of Sunday Scfcoel Institnte
The program of the Sunday" school

institute for teachers and teacher
trainers to be held at St. James' Epis-
copal church, January 18 to 21, in-

clusive, is as follows:
7:80 a. m. Wednesday, Thursday and

'

Friday, celebration of the holy com-k- ..

munion; 9:15 to 11:30 a. m. daily, morn- -'

lng sprayers: lecture' and conference
I on "The Pupil," Miss Mabel Lee Coop

er; Intermission, noon ; to. l:3a p. m.
dally; prayers for missions at noon:

' Christian nurture series, with special
reference to adapting it to the' needs
and possibilities of the smaller schools,
Miss Mabel 2e Cooper; 1:30 p. m. daily;

j luncheon for all delegates at parish
!"t house; 3 to 4:30 p. m., special confer-- i:

', ences; Tuesday,, "Linking Up the 'Sun- -'
' : dav School Work with th Work of the

; Day School"; Wednesday." "Efficiency
In the Sunday School,' including prob

. lems concerning organization, and ma-- ,
!; terial equipment of Interest to teach- -'

.ers and superintendents; Thursday, !

"The Home School"; Friday. , "The I

Church School Service League," includ- - i
. lng activities for boys and . girls be- - ,
tween Sundays; 8 to . 9:30 p. : m. daily,

i
' night session lecture and conference

i on "Tne Teacher, Miss. Mabel Lee
' ' Cooper..;' - V. ." ' ' '

. , ; . . '.

l! ORGFANIZE COLLEGE EDITORS

Move to Get Tkem All Into an Asso--
,!:;' ; ,)' efatlea la State
1, CHAPEL HILL, Jan. 14. Embryonic
:ii editors In North Carolina, are laying

flans" to form a North Carolina
Newspaper association. Dan

iel L. Grant, editor of the Tar Heel,
student at the university, has outlined

. plans for such an association and has
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Georgettes, Drown, blade and Lucille fox;
scarfs, formerly $155, J'J )Q

black or taupe fox scarfs, ' for-ineHy&-
SO,

QAt? AA

One black fox muff, for- - QH OCA
merly $25, at . ..... . . tpLui -- DU

Two black fox muffs, for-- (J Q O K
merly. $18.50, at . . . tP aW D

One mink cape, for-- dT" O
; merly $225, at V. . .; . tP JL Li.fJ3Jil'v,.i,2.fL' , - r:". - i . . ' - -

One beaver collar, for-- (JIO KA
merly $85, at .... . ';. . $HbtD)

Drowji, : rea ana taupe iox ana
Brown :Wott scarfs, for-- Q A A rrff
merly;$89.50, at . . . . . . fPHt I D

brown and taupe fox scarfs, for-
merly $65.00, $32 50

This is the season when
gloves soil easily. Careful
grooming demands- - several

: pairs in '. readiness. These
special prices come with
great timeliness, for one
may buy a number at great
savings at this time. Fab-
ric, silk and kid gloVes in all
sizes and colors are radical-
ly reduced.: -

$1.00 jWomenVi chamoisette gloves
in white,' chamois RQp
and bisque ............ .

,.' i ."':"'-- -
;

$2.75 women's- - two --clasp silk
gloves; colors. beaver, black
and ' gray, with contrasting
stitching, k qq
at

$3.00 to $3.75 children's cape
gloves in tan, brown and gray,

, less 25 per cent.
. - '

. '..'
S5.00 women's suede and Mocha

S0!!!-.;- . ;v':. S3.69

Special Silks and
iOoolen (foods

Section

$2.50 taffetas and messalines in
mostly all shades, A Q
a yard ... O i4

$2.25 crepe de chine in the sea-
son's most desired I CQ
shades, a yard.. ...... V I iw?l

$2.50 georgette crepes. 40 inches
wide, in many attractive color- -

. o"..:.7.-.SI.5- 9

$3.50 extra heavy quality crepe
de chine, 40 inches CO Q

EfA wide, a yard ........ .Wfciwa
$2.25 silk and cotton kimona ma-

terials, in a wonderful arrayKA of patterns, 36 inches Ql M Qull wide, a yard .... . V I 9
f7CT $1.69, 0 all-r-wo- ... Ireneh

and :' Storm .: serges, 36 to .42I V inches wide, . QRc
CTA a yard lwU

Olf $4.00 all-wo- ol Frenchsirges and
poplins. '42. inches O 7Qwide, a yard ........ Vai I l

$5.50 all-wo- ol jcheck suitings and
skirtings, 56' inches O f AC
wide, a yard . .'.-;-

. V I U

Remnants of Silks and
'" Woolen Groods

under - ONE-HAL- F PRICE

KnitUndetmar
Specials

;$1.25 women's union
suits, at ....... :.89c

$1.50 women's union
suits, at . . . . . . . , . . SI. 19

$1.75 women's union
SUitSt Et SI.29

$2.00 women's union.
,. , suits, at .... SI .49

$2.25 and $2.50 women's, union
syits, at ; l CQ$2.25 only ................ O I lUU

$2.75 women's union SI.89
$3.00 women's union . $1.95at . .

$3.25 women's jnion .to 6 suits,' at ...... wW,i.i $2.25
- ii.bU women's union 9 cnsuit at .. ;...';' .'.v-.' Q

$2.65
J3.75 women's union "'. $2.75.suits, at .V....".i.v,years.

-- $4.00 women's uniona f" suits, fat ". :'.'. v. . .l. $2.9504i3D
15.00 womte's union i An Air

middy , suits, at .". . j wOiSv

or brown fox scarfsiVforinerly

One mink stole, formerly (RAO
$185, at

One mink stole, formerly (CO
$125, at ......... . ; . : tDps

ljOne Stone Martin choker, I f
formerly $89.50, at . : . tPbb- -

$35.00 brown mink C"l T
choker, at . . .. .tPX I

Wtff

written --to all "the college newspapers
In the state, sounding out the opinions
of the .editors. - r

Replies received from such newspa-
pers is the Trinity Chronicle, the
Davidsonian' of "Davidson college, the
Old Gold : and Black, of - Wake Forest.
the Salemlte"- - of Salem college, and
others Indicate that there is wide-
spread feeling in favor of, an associa-
tion, and it is probable that ameeting
willbeheldi nChapel Hlllw. ithin the
next two .weeks. 1

Among the suggestions - which he
proposed was that each college news- -

'""iY :nems oi news eacn wssk, ine pro.--
pospl has. been sent to all colleges in
the state, including the colleges for
women, and. Grant thinks that the. as-
sociation. Is going' through with a
whoop. v - . . .y ;'

1

DEATH OF LANGDON IS
TO BE INVESTIGATED

Court of Inquiry Ordered to
T VladivostoK At Once

WASHINGTON, Jan.
Japanese assurances-o- f regret aTId jore-cautio- ns

"to-- . prevent a , recurrence,. . a
thorough investigation will be made oy
the' tJnited. States .government of the
killing of Lieut. W. M. Langdon, Ameri-
can .naval officer, at Vladivostok, by a
Japanese" sentry.

Admiral Gleaves. commander-in-chi- ef

of the Asiatic fleet replied to the navy
department today from Manila, that he
had - appointed a court of inquiry .'to
investigate the circumstances sur-
rounding the death of Lieutenant Lang-
don." - He added that he with members
bf the court would leave Manila next
Thursday aboard his flagship, the troop
transport Huron, for Vladivostock. Of-

ficials here in the meantime will await
the findings of the naval court and
an answer, to the note dispatched last
night by the state ' department to the
Japanese government, requesting an
official explanation of the affair.

Renewed assurances of regret over
the affair came today from the Japa-
nese government in a note transmitted
to the state department through Baron
Shidebara, the Japanese ambassador.
This note also indicated that the Japa-
nese government was desirous of pre-
venting a recurrence of such a happen-
ing and other dispatches announced
that the Japanese military authorities
at Vladivostok had been instructed not
to challenge Americans in the future.
Admiral Gleaves reported that the
Japanese authorities had informed the
commanding officers of the cruiser
Albany, to which Lieutenant Langdon
was attached, that .they also would con-
vene a court of investigation.'

SILK HOSIERY
REDUCED ,

4

f
This is the time to buy your

hosiery for the summer. We
have a. large stock of Phoenix
and Gotham brands of hos-
iery (the best on the market),
which we are offering; at the
following prices:

$1.75 values, at . . . . $1.25
$3.00 values, at .... 2.00

Just received, a shipment of
new Two-tone- d Ribbons, plain
and fancy, picquot-edg- e. The
prices are based on the pres-
ent market.

C. H. FORE & CO.
113 Market Street

WW 'S

Ginghams, 32 inches

new lot of good qual- -

WN 'S

iiAoy.uuarrnoni.cnoicers. ua -Tr : si?.ru Marmnnt. r.rtnirm. $14.75

Sale of Utilise
v There

durable

Aprons Jfess from
yorable
Suits

at
, Suits

at
You 'will find this an ex-

cellent
Suits

time to add to your at
Suits

supply of comfortable work-

ing
at

garments for) present
needs.; ,it,is a good time to "
buy aprons that are so cool
and sensible ; wheh warm
days come; Foresight in the
matter of your needs will
permit you toj practice so
economies by purchasing at Coat

this sale. Regular prices,
Coat

atJ

$1.50 to $5.50. . Sale prices '.':at:

SI.00S3.67

hosiery Specials $6.50
at

17 50 and ?6.50 women's- - fancr-sil- k $16.50
hose, full --fashioned, lace

and Richelieu, in' black And 'at
white, xeinforpedWei gA.fi S
and toe, at .,.;.....

$5.00 and. ?.50 fancy " lace hoie,
fashioned reinforced heel

and toe: colors, white, pink aadVf
cordovan,
only

at S3.29
$1.25 lisle and fibre silk hose, full

fashioned, in black, white and Brown,
brown, 79cat - .v

$2.50 women's silk ' hose, ,full r' ',''.TlLjpiacjr,fashioned, plain- - and Richelieu
ribbed styles, lisle tops; colors,
brown, taupe, black , Qfln ,and white, at UUU

Black,
59c women's .isle fashioned hose,
Nfclack, white and gray,

Taupe
59c chjldreri, Buster Brown and
' Cadet h?sfe.-i- n black,' Atft white and brown fw u

50c children's mercerized ' lisle
. socks in pink, blue, white.

brown and black, IQaat:.... .v. &9U
75c children's Fay hose; colors. HSiV:i:TO

white, black and
cordovan, at . . . ....... 59ff;Mli?lM.

Jfousefurnishing

and iOhite (foods lingerie
special
at'

85c printed Marquisettes, 3f
Inches wide, floral patterns, Crepe
per yard RQn
only. WtfU at

65c Imperial outingrs. 29c Muslinper yara y

45c Washington outing,
per yard y. . . . . . . ... . . . 19c

27-in- ch nainsook, 10-ja- rd pieces,
per. boltv . O 1 Cfl
only..... VliUV

86-in- ch nainsook, '10-ya-
rd pieces,

per bolt:,".;';: $2.504'" . only ,.;. ... r .

86-in- ch nainsook, 10-ya- rd pieces,.
s;v;-.:....$.5- q:; to

at
g ch ;i long 'clothi "10-ya- rd

Women's
pieces. " 'r .'W'v 9 f A
per bolt . VaiiUII

",y. yy:'y v.
86-inc- h,' long ' clo'th', 10-ya- rd

per5 bolt 84i50- - years.
86-ln- ch Piles crepe, white or

Cesh, 10-ya- rd pieces, 15 C ' C ft Values
per bolt POiOU

r
18-in- ch Birdseye, .'i -- ;.

piece v. ...... . $1.69
22-in- ch Birdseye,

'
, piece 1.... $1.79

..... ( if27-in- ch Birdseye,1 ft n ft A
piece . . . ....... r

''' ':
-- Inch 'Birdseye, , :'Vaiues

.. . piece , . $2.49 at
r 89c apron checks,
' pr yard . . . . . . , 19c
49c romper cloth, -29c

t
65c A. C. A. ticking,

t ; ; per. yard . . .1'. . , t 35o
60c pajama checks, ' V- -''

iper 29oyard
i

-- ..per. yara ............ sU
Remnants of White Goods,

Wash Goods, Ginghams.
; Outinirs. Chunhrnva

, v Etc., Etc.
SPECIALLY PRICED

.If"--- at . V. .i . . . A

.brown for muff: fnr-- 1-- tf tfVVM

- - ..!S,'.t'" '
. m:
tngene

' VT

at
?.VIKo?lohger.: tnust'. women get along with only the smallest, number of silk

armntswashing them out, overnight and making them do. rrices are more than
reashablenow. You can buy; the most exquisite pieces 'of foreign ; and domestic

at prices that are right. Satisfy your desire for pretty underthings at these
prices. They offer countless-opportunitie- s for replenishing the wardrobe

great savings.
de chljne gowns, lace, ribbon and.C geor-

gette trimmed, slightly soiled, former price
$15:00 to; $22.50, " V.C7. AC

Batiste pajamas, gOwns and teddies. In flesh .

. and, white, values to. $3.50, $ I 45
Hand-embroider- ed nainsook gowns, , teddies and

petticoats, values to $9.00. S3 Q5
Jersey silk vests, camisole tops to (JO CT

match bloomers Vfcivv
Jersey silk1 bloomers, tailored styles, Q Oft

in flesh .... QdtCXJ

gowns, teddies, bloomers . and corset
covers, lace and embroidery trimmed, ., QC.
values to 12.00 ??

Hand-embroider- ed .nainsook teddies and gowns.
prettily lace-trimme- d, 04 A C
values to $5.5Q

Unusual sale of ; flannelette gowns, pajamas, children's bathrobes, children's
gingham and serge dresses, party dresses, coats arid hats.
Children's flannelette sleeping' garments, values Women's outing gowns, values to

$4.50, at$2.00 ... .' .: v I 9Q
Children's bathrobes in ' pink; blue and Kavajo

patterns; regular prices' $2.00. to $4.60;: half
TXe '.a?i ..S.1,00 TO S2.25

outing pajamas, t one , and two-pie- ce

-- styles, values to $5.00, $2s65
,mmmm

te,..-?'.,:- : ,' :
yy, ...V : ."mmm,,

Children's dresses of gingham, chambray and Devonshire checks, sizes 2
;..;,."',','' '"tV'" v

v' -- Smm:y .We have just received a nice assort- -
to vS 50; Q I CC

ment of Silk Tissuemm. Children's dresses of chambray, gingham, plaids, and linens, sizes 6 to 16wide. It is on sale today, per yard j:i.;yaues:".$3.75; to $6.50, - ,. a O h CWtiSO
Children's serge dresses ; also a few

- -,(..- .. . .

75c :''
uresses, sizes o w iu jwus. .

'
$11.00 to $15.00, ' ' S7.95 -

$9.95
Values $25.00 to $3.50,

at ..".ir.V. ....

H (

We are showing a Children's party dresses, in many .attractive models and colors, - ;

. 6doity, 32-in- ch Plaid Ginghams, at per yard

Values to $6.00,
&t

"Values $7.50 to $10.00, ' Ar . at .............
v.

velveteens, serge middy suitp and

. Values $16.50"to $22.50.
at ;

$12.96

1 9 j i '

Shopping. Center

l v;':;.v-- ; .',-:-- t M"". 25c

toilet Articles
Special

. Moon-Kis- s talcum - ; I9cA .; powder
jY Japanese . Incense face 59cpowder i . .'.. .

Van
.'powder.;

tine's face 29c
Palmolive . soap, 3 bars OCn
frfpr-iu;-.-.-.- , ........ Ow

Moon-K3l- ss face 39cpowder 4 9

Hair Goods, SwItcheSi Transfor-- A

J mations andsCurlib? Ie?"
Vs v'-H'- 'Ktl 25 j Per Cent :' ''

', I. J., t ,.' ( .V , ...

i t t. '.; ." . ',,.":; ? ' 't... -'

less

ChUdren'sCQaisJalfpricel

0ilmington s

K OAmfmi'"::)iLJj

... '. v ... --yr

Store Closes at 7:00 O'clock Tonight!
;; ." a' "r


